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Reclassifying existing ICF/DD provider peer groups for the purposes of calculating Medicaid reimbursement is projected to result in $2.3 M
in additional Medicaid expenditures in FY 21 and future fiscal years.  Under the current Louisiana Medicaid State Plan, ICF/DD group
homes/facilities are grouped by the number of beds (peer group classification).  Provider peer group classifications are 1-8 beds, 9-15
beds, 16-32 beds, and 33 or more beds.  This measure carves out beds from the 1 to 8 peer group, resulting in a 1 to 4 peer group
classification, and a 5 to 8 bed peer group.  Based on the current reimbursement methodology, creating a new 1-4 bed peer group is
anticipated to result in a higher per diem rate for such ICF providers.

The estimated impact of this measure is based on the following calculations and assumptions:

1.  15 homes reclassified as 1-4 bed group homes (currently in the 1-8 peer group)
2.  Existing payment methodology applied to peer group
3.  Assume per diem change effective for full year in FY 20

   1-4 Bed                 Current             Projected             Rate           Medicaid                  Cost
   Provider                  Rate                New Rate         Increase           Days                   Increase
Intermittent             $173.18              $259.96           $86.78            4,745                 $411,771
Limited                    $184.54              $279.70           $95.16            6,935                 $659,935
Extensive                 $203.86              $313.36         $109.40            3,650                 $399,310
Pervasive                 $224.32              $348.79         $124.47            6,570                 $817,768
    TOTAL                                                                                                               $2,288,784

Note:  Information provided by LDH indicates as a result of the existing rate structure formula, carving out a peer group under this
measure is anticipated to result in a rate decrease within the other peer groups. To the extent the department would increase other peer
groups rates to avoid a rate reduction, this measure would significantly increase cost to the Medicaid program above the cost reflected in
the expenditure table above.

Proposed law requires the Louisiana Department of Health (LDH) to establish a four-bed peer group for ICF/DD facilities for
the purpose of per diem reimbursement.  The department shall file a state plan amendment with the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services (CMS) amending the Medicaid state plan as necessary to establish a four-bed peer group for ICF/DD
facility rate calculation.  The approved reimbursement methodology provides that the facilities shall receive a fair allocation
of the Medicaid share of facility-specific costs directly incurred by such facilities, and that payment of such costs shall be
made retroactive to the earliest date allowed by law.

There is no anticipated direct material effect on governmental revenues as a result of this measure.
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